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Local News.

-Miss Coralie Rousseau arriv-

ed from the city Monday evening v
last.

-Messrs. Felix Bienvenu and *
Albert, Rousseau and Miss Co-
rinne Winchester arrived here

Tuesday evening to witness our
carnival l)aradle and ball.

-A con ervative estimate of the

number of pei'ople who witness- s
ed our healatiful Mardi Gras

celebration, is put down to eigh a

thousaidl Ipeple. S

-Owing h tlhe full and com- P

plete details of the Mardi Gras ti

pageant our l,-al news and other j

interesting matter was crowded

out of this. its.ue.

-While firing the einon on

Mardi G(rin evening Messrs. Chas.

t(utekunst, Willie Hadley and B. F
Friedly were burnt on the liands t

nud face. Their injuries are pain-

ful, but nothing serious.

-Misses M. and J. Mignone c

Robicheanux of Lafayette, who (
came to witness taUr Manri Gras
festivities, remainel here a few e
days, with their grand mother r
Mrs. F. C. Aubert. r

-It seems now, that the only )
hope of the sugar indtustry is in t
the Senate. The House has pass-
,ed the bill finally by a large ma-
jority. Congressman Price, Mey-
er, Davy andl R4bertson voted

against the bill; for this noble

action, they have the unamnlious

approval of the people of Louisi-

ana. Boatner and Blanchard have

fallen wiunder the party lash, and

voted for the bill. It seems that

they bokl dearer to their ad-

herence to the Democratic party
than to the interest of the people
of their state. Such legislators

may be put down as politicians,
and not as true statesmen repre-
senting their people and their in-

terest. What good is a party to a

people if that party crushes their

industries out of existences and
starve them to death? Our peo-

ple cannot, like politicians, live
on the party, as only politicians

get in fat offices, the people must

live on the fruit of their labor and
on the outulmt of their industries.
Can they submit to this without

protestation? 'We would suggest
that our people, or at least, our
board of trade pass strong reso-

lutions upholding the course of

our representatives who so nobly
etood by their people notwith-
etanding the party lash applied
on their back, and condemn Boat-

ner and Blanchard who sacrified

the interest of the people of their

great state to fall in line with the

political machines.

Opilm Habit cur~l by li. MlEU' NMrvrTn.
Dr. Mle

n
s' Nervlno for Nervaa Prestrtion.

For Nrvob Hoedmebe Dr. M•are' nrts.

eR.

SH

Mr. ee. W. . ern.r

0 Simply Awful
wo Worst Case of Sorofula the

Doctors Ever Saw
100 ~ml a e'ur" by HooTw

per &AR3APARILLA.

ch When I was 4or 5 years old Iad ascrof-
alous sore on the middle finger of my left hand
which got so bed that the doctors eat the
Singer ,and later took of more than half my
tand. The the sore broke out on my arm,for lame out on my neck and face on both sides,

nearly destroying the sight of one eye, als•
on my right arm. Doctors said it was the

cts Worst Case of Scrofula
lon they ever saw. It was limply nwfall FIe

years ago I began to take Hood's Barsaparflla
Gradually I found that the sores were begia.Sngs to heal I kept on till I had taken ten
bottles, sea dollars! Just think of what a
return I got for that investment! A StheL
- mmd per cemst Yes, many thousand. Fis
the past 4 years I have had no sores. I

Work all the Time.
Before, I could do s work. I know notIv what to say strong enough to express my grat

Itude to Hood's Sarsa.parlls for my perfectng mare." OGRoso w. "Trna-, Farmer, Gl.
way, faratoga county, N. Y.

HOOD'S PILLS do no weakenL., us astd

nd uem and tns ta stomach. Try them.

o1 DR. TICHENOR'S
ure

r ANTISEPTIC

l' For Wounds, burns, bruises,

s scalds, colic, cramps and flux,

and for colic and botts in hor-

ses and mules, and bowel com-

m- plaints, as also boot-ill and fis-
ras tula in stock, has no equal, as

ter is evidenced by the following
led list of your friends and neigh-

bors, whose testimonials we

on havc on file, and we would be
as.

B. pleased to have you consult

ids them in regard to its merit.

"i- St. Martinville, La.,
June 8th 1893.me SHERROUSE MEDICINE

'ho Company Limited.

r14 Sirs; If my name or influ-Mew ence can be of any service in
her making known so fine a re-

medy as DR. TICHENOR',nly ANTISEPTIC, you are more

in than welcome.
Mss- Mrs. C. Durand.

na- A. P. RESWEBER. St. Martinville, La

ey- A. R. FRENCH, St. Martinville, La.

mei ADOLPIIE RESWEBER,
HENRY PELLET, Loureauville, La.
ADRIEN GONSOULIN, "

OUs JAMES A. LEE, New Iberia, La.

isi- L. BAZUS, "" ..

ave DR. H. M. NEBLETT, Breaux Bridge,

511 JULES JEANMARD, " "

at DR. F. C. . LATIOLAIS. Bronsrdviile
MRS. E. J. ('YR & SON, Jrannrette,

ad- P. A. VEASEY. Olivier. La.
rty SEVERIN LEBLANC. Abbeville, La.

ple A. L. DYER, Yqungville. La.
Lore A. LACOMBE. Opelousas, La.

HON. II. L. GARLAND, Opelonsan La.
ns, I. N. SATTERFIELD, Lafayette, La.

e- W. C. RAGAN, Mayor of Thilodeau-,

in- HON. J. Y. SANDERS, Franklin, La.
to a It is but justice to ourselve

oir and the' public that we warn
and themagainstthemany IMIMI
So-TATION of I)R. TICHE

live NOR'S ANTISEPTIC.lans Remember NONIE .•icnin
wUt without his name blown i

and the bottle.ries. Respectfully.
iout SHERROUSE MII)DICINI

gest Company Limited.

our -

Mso- Mr. Boatner was too good a di

of mocrat to vote against an admi.

istration measure, but his demi

bly cracy did not interfere with h
ith- determination, to bolt a demnocnr

lied tic convention in his district whf

oat- he failed to getl the nominatic
ified he sought.-Iberville South.

heir Ripans T'rllths cuvre hivcs.

the Ilripans. Ta.Ie' hanish pain.

Ilipans Tabules: for torpid lit er.

*

A CORRECTION.

St. Martinville, La., Feb. 3, 18'3,
Editor Messenger.

I see in this morning's paper, that 1
was under the isafi unere of liquor when
I was cut by Mr. P. Dwyer.

Permit ine, dear sir. to tell you the
one, or the ones that Informed you to
that effect, are mistaken, as I have the
following gentlemen. Geo. Lovas, Jos.
Lovas. Ernest Bienvenu and F. E. Cle-
meutto prove the contrary.

Hoping tlhat the above will receive
due consideration, I remain yours re-
spectfully, L. Ievenport.

-- Mr. and Mrs. Hebert Billaud
of Lafayette, after enjoying the

he sights of our carnival pageant
spent a few days on the planta.
tion of Mr. L. C. Gauthier. it

-ti
anoy
r my

at a below the knee, and wascuredsouad and wel

withtwo anda hair bottles of

pat Other blood medicines had failed

I war troubled from cblldhood with an macoeanse of Teter, and three•Y bttlte
curedmepermanen ty.

-_ Manaviue. I. T.
OIr book on Blood and Skin DiMsaree matled

fie. SwwrT aI'zcrnO Co., Aslsfa, na.

Notice.

Trespassers on the Sproule plantation,
asatut a milale North of St. Martinville,

ux, for hunting or olherwimse, will be pro

rsecuted to tile fullest extent of the law.
The Proprietors.

Notice.

a St. Martirevillee, Dec. i th 1893.
The public are hereby iotified that I

in ani not responsible for any debts con- A
gh- tractedl bv-Aspisie William.

De)-23-34-d. A. P). WILLIAM.

Ibe Popular Everywhere.

suit Beginning with a small local sale in

a retail dcrtg store,the businessof Hood's

Sarsaparilla has steadily increased nn-
til there is scareely a village or hamlet

in tie l'nited States where It is an-
k' nown.

NE To-day Hood's Sareaparilla stands at

the head in the medicine world, admired

inu- n prosperity and envied in merit by
in thousands of would-he competitors. It

has a larger sale than any other medi-
cine before the Anerican public, and
' probably greather than all other tarea-

ore parillas and blhod purifoeas combined.

Such success proves merit.
If you are sick, is it not the medleine

for you to try? Hool's Sarsaparilla Curesa. The Great Southern Remedy.

People should not be deceived into
paying money for trashy mixtures got-

ton up to sell. Botanic BIlood Balm,
(B. B. B.) which thas bteeh made in Atlan-
ta for the past fifteen, years. never fails
reto give satisfaetiun as a superior build-

ileing p tonic and bhlo wl purifier. It is
made from tile prescription of an emi-
nent plhysician. The isottle i large and

the dose small. See their advertisement -Land buy that whlich is thoroughly en-

dorsed uly thousands of grateful patients

whom it haA cured. A trial bottle will
test its merits.

hus. lIow's This!
,La. We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

ves for any ease of Catarrht that cannot be

Aan ncured Iy Ilhall's Catarrh ('nre.

[ .lI- F. J. CllENEY & ('(, Props., Toledo. O.

HE- We tle undersigeedl have known F. J.
Clheney for thei, last 15 years, ani believe

him perfectly thn,eorabl e ire all business
nine tralic;t'l lsll d lina tillcially able to ear-

I ill ry oeit any obligatiuon .iade by their

firm.
•VWEsT & TRUAx. Wholesale Druggists,

N E Toledo, ().. WALDING. KINNAN & MAllRVIN.
Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.

lIall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-

Iv. acting directly upon the blood and
a ne- mucous serfecs,4 of tle cystem.

Imin- t•Sold by Druggists price. Th ets per

lerno- bottle.

h his
acra LIUMIBER ! LUMBER !!
whm J. J. BURDIN,

This i~ the timue for you to build and
r@laitr.

lie has :m larg. 1tr/k .,I lumber on

halltd he ol'r' a for e:he' undeer coat. liHe

has u,ll hiu I g• for lheulver and wants

te t.'e hi imler I'hlalpl. t'all and see
him f'r tccieself. L.eembler yard near

er. the Buidge. Call soon.

SHO)SI
The largest stock of SHOES
in all styles, ever seen in this

town is to be seen at the Po-
pular Store of

IMe

e K. SCHWARTZ,
d Just received.

he
t New Dry Goods, New C!othing, Every.

ithng new and stylish PRICES lower
than all competitors.

S THE DILIGENT MERCHANT I .

IS AS USUAL

S IN THE LEAD!!! .t'4
WITH AN IMMENSE STOCK OF .t':

CLOTHING!
"-' SHOES!

NOTIONS !
At prices to please the most fastidious.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!
le,

o Buys all his goods in the North, and for CASH,
`W. bence can afford to sell lower than his competitors.

nA LARGE ELEGANT NEW AND

FRESH STOCK OF GOODS

Just received at the mammoth store of

:' S. F. IOUSSEAU,
,n- AN IMMENSE WINTER STOCK OF

at Dry Goods, Clothing,
red Dress Goods, Boots and Shoes,

S Fancy Goods, Rubber Goods,

!l- Notions, Hats, Caps,
"'d Silk. Sateen, Henriette Cloth,

Cashmere, Gingham etc.

Ioe Hardware, Crockery and Heavy Goods.
e A nice line, of Wall Paper, Window Shade, Matting, Cutr

nto tain Poles etc.
met A fine stock of Ladies Hats and Millery goods. She is

- closing out her stock of Clothing and offers her immense

19 stock of Suits at half their value.

ml- Best and most elegant goods at the Lowest Prices.
and
lent

'ftiR 1B1 I'TifSi

rard SWill CU wItLL STOP

R o. A CD IcINSTANTLY
jrea erl- alrlacoupm

RAp, BaN Koo
.th OU oIrAvntmaazJ. EA]•

---orrs - --_-
and l3, lTI3n Pr,. OUUBSEA1U Vie.PFret. ALBEIT BIEIVEIIU, OMIi,r BANK

d ST. IVIARTINVILLE.

Do a general banking business, lans money and pays the highe
r on interest on deposits left one year.

wants Robert Martin, .'- F. Rousseau, - Albert Bienten"s

OIt 0. M. Nileon, T. J. Labbe, 8. )Dahadie,
r audibert, A. GernasudnL J. B. Levert.


